beer...

bourbon...

LAGERS
pistonhead kustom lager

buffalo trace bourbon 4O%

25ml

1OOml

3.2

1O.7

1/2 pt. £2.6 / pt. £5.2

our house bourbon. really clean spirit. stick one in your milkshake !

a swedish rocker & roller ! 4.5% abv.

rittenhouse straight rye 4O%

smökevurks 4%

1/2 pt. £2.5 / pt. £4.9

in the monongahela style of rye whiskey. spicy & smooth. aged 4 years.

session pale ale, our own brew in collaboration with brewboard

3.6

eagle rare 1Oyo single barrel 45%

12.6

4

15.6

bold & dry with candied almond & cocoa notes . 2O13 gold medal winner.

ALES
nanny state (33Oml)

bulleit rye 45%
4

4

full on flavour, low on ABV. O.5% abv.

buffalo trace white dog mash 62.5%

cwtch (33Oml)

sweet aroma with a slight burn, a thoroughly modern moonshine !

4.5

15.6

95% commitment to rye creates spicy finish with sweet tones of maple & oak.

4.6

17

rhymes with butch, an aromatic, tangy, welsh red ale. 4.6% abv.

michters US#1 unblended 41.7%

neck oil IPA (33Oml)

aged in 2nd use bourbon barrels, creating sweet toffee & hazelnut flavours.

4.75

5.75

easy drinking, every day, all day IPA. 4.3% abv.

stagg jr. bourbon 67.2%

engine oil (33Oml)

rich, chocolate flavours in perfect balance with bold rye spiciness.

4.75

8.2

23
31

harviestoun’s black ale porter. a special brew. 6% abv.

e h taylor single barrel 5O%

gamma ray (33Oml)

toasted oak, dried figs & butterscotch. 2O14 gold medal, best american bourbon.

5

8.2

31

a juicy tropical american pale. 5.4% abv.

sam smith’s apricot beer (355ml)

5.5

organic fruit beer. 5.1% abv.

hiver honey (33Oml)

5.6

with golden honey - a refreshing citrus blonde beer. 4.5% abv.

CIDERS
hobo east coast cyder (33Oml)

4.5

a clear, fresh and crisp east anglian cyder. 5.1% abv.

sheppy’s cloudy cider (5OOml)
light blend of traditional somerset cider. 4.5% abv.

make it into a BOILERMAKER...

5.5

SmokeWorks buffalo pickleback

3.5

buffalo trace bourbon with a pickle juice chaser

wine...

175ml gls 25Oml jug

bottle

5.5
8
5.5
8
5.5
8
5 (125ml glass)

22
22
22
25

flying solo syrah/grenache
flying solo viognier
flying solo rosé
prosecco

cocktails...

in the american tradition we suggest a boilermaker add a 25ml shot of bourbon to your beer and get 2O% off
bourbon list price...

strawberry bellini

ask us for a recommendation!

SmokeWorks spiced rum, sweet iced tea.

7

strawberry puree topped with prosecco.

smoked, rum charged ice tea
elderflower fizz

7
7.5

brokers gin, lemon, elderflower, topped up with prosecco.

sloe & ginger

8

sloe gin over ice, fresh lime, topped with ginger beer.

maple old fashioned

8

bourbon, maple syrup, bitters & spices aged in oak. served on the rocks.

passion fruit tom collins

8

gin, passion fruit syrup, lemon juice & prosecco.

kentucky mule
我们提供中文版菜单。如有需要，请您索取。谢谢。

bourbon over ice, fresh lime topped with ginger beer.

8

oops... we didnt need this space.
noughts and crosses is a good excuse...

softs & floats...
coke float
fresh lemonade
rosemary & mint lemonade
orange juice / apple juice
ginger beer (33Oml can)
coke/ diet coke (33Oml can)

mocktails...
3.6
2.5
3
2.5
2.5
2.25

blueberry apple fizz
strawberry passion smash

4.5

strawberry & passionfruit mashed up with mint, sugar, lemon & topped with soda.

SmokeWorks iced tea

3.5

lapsang souchong tea, lemon juice, sugar & elderflower.
american sweet tea with a british twist.

smoke house kombucha
fermented black tea. rich, rounded & full of apple caramel with a delicate smokey
top note

SHAKES...
milkshake (16 fl. oz.) £5

full flavour shakes which are more of a dessert than a drink.
chocolate / strawberry / vanilla / salted caramel / peanut butter / oreo / blueberry cheesecake / key lime pie
...hard shake? - add a shot of bourbon / baileys / kahlua / triple sec

4.5

blueberry & apple juice, topped with soda.

from 2.4

5

